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·, nATILJnAL EnoowmEnT 
FOR 
THE ARTS 
February 18~ 1981 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator: 
WFiSHlnGTDn 
D.C:. 20505 
A Feaeral agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Many thanks for your> letter ·Of January 13, 1981, sharing 
your .sll.ppo:rt of l'{~. Alts on, T~~:k, who hg.:;; ex.presi;;~d interest 
in serving on one of the Endowment's adviso~y panels. 
r wq.nt~g YOlJ. t9 KJ19W tb._q.t w~ g.r~ cQ.refu1;Js CQ!1~i4~r1ng u,p-
coming appointments to our panels, and that we will give 
Ms. Teal very careful attention. One possibility is the 
grants panel for the second round of otit Oesigh bemofistra-
tion GQ.t~gory. 'J:1]}~ r~i.n~l. ID~~ting is c11rrently §et for 
September 9-io. ·-
Thaflk you, as always, for writing;. We welcome your interest 
tn the Arts E.nQ.owr:nent. 
